
INDUSTRIAL LAW CASES: 

PERSONAL GRIEVANCE - UNJUSTIFIED DISMISSAL: 
WORKER ASSA UL TED BY MANAGER 

Wellington District Hotel, Hospital , Restaurant and Related Trades I.U.W. 
v Barrelts Hotel Limited 

Arb1trat1on Court, Wellington. 28 August 1977 (A.C. 30/78) Horn J. 

omplntnt Some me alter the dtsm1ssat 
at issue in tt'le rnstAnt cn,e lhe Manager 
wa c,;onvlc!ed of assault and ftnod $50 
When the chef returned lo the Tavern tie 
was summarily dismissed 11nd subsequently 
g1von tw days pay 1n 11eu ol nohce 

Pie C" ourt found AS a plain lrict ol life 
th I w uld have been impossible for !he 
Manager and the chef 10 continue 10 work 
1 trier and re1ns1a1emant as a remedy 

ou' I lhe q"Jest1on However ,1 wa 
wr nqfu1 arid v,01en1 act ol the MRn 
wh ., rea,ed the !ens on and naces
d 'ie d m1s.sa1 Althougti the saull 

11 r m had been dealt w11'1 m 'tnOlher 
court 11 could not be overlooked ,n con
r,ect on w !h lhe chef I d1sm1ssa1 Allhougli 
!he chef was found to be a dtlhcull man he 
was n .,e!heless un1ustd1ably dismissed and 
the Court awarded h1m $800 10,i wages 
rnd an add111onat $250 in compensation 

SUSPENSION OF NON-STRI Kl NG WORKERS 

Welli ngton Distri ct Woollen Mills, Knitting Mills , Hosiery Factories Carpet 
Factories. Synthetic Fibre Factories, Flaxmill and Flax Textile Factories 

Employees I.U.W. v Feltex Carpets (NZ) Lid . 

Arb11rat1on Court Wellington. 9 June, 1978 (AC 8,781 Jamieson CJ 
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w ek s n C£: amended n 76 
al wed su pens on or non-str1k1ng wo kers 
w lh no nolu where 'he employer was 
Ulldb e prov•de work, becau ~ of a s1rike 
by other workers 

T'1e dvthouse w rker who j d ,ot 
o " n ~rrdav or Mondav ind who were 

11 paid lor lhose two days appealed to 
th ArbHraU n Court under a 128 (31 which 
gives a t1Qhl :,f appeal whenever an 

mployer 1c11va1es s 28 11 1 
T'1e C'ourl lnlerpreted s 128 11 stnctly 

antt noted !hat the echon could only 
operate wher& there Is a strike •· 



There was in fact no strike In ex1slence 
on Thursday. and therefore the suspen
sions, having been Issued prematurely, 
were al no legal consequence The Court 
concluded that the employer had "Jumped 
the gun." albelt with good intenuons Each 
dyehouse worker was entitled to be paid 
lor the Fnday and Monday 

Had the employer been less considerate. 

It might have waited until Friday morning 
to suspend 1he non-sinking workers, and 
thus complied with the teller of the law 
Alternallvely, the employer could have acted 
under clause 23 (f) of the Award. recorded 
at 77 BA 7581 end given notice on Thur -
day that no work was available on Friday 
The Court was unable to lreat the s 128 
(1) notice as •·construct1ve' notice under 
clause 23 (I). ® 

DEMARCATION DISPUTE - COOKS AND STEWARDS 
AGAINST HOTEL WORKERS: 

STATIONARY OIL RIG SERVICE VESSEL 

Marine Offshore Contractors v Federated Cooks and Stewards I.U.W. and 
N.Z. Federated Hotel etc. Employees I.A.W. 

Arbitration Court, Wellington. 22 June, 1978 (A.C. 10/78). Horn J 

The Hotel Workers Union and the Cooksposal would include ' 'persons eligible to 
and Stewards I U W have had demarcauon JOin another union.'' The Court agreed with 
disputes before In pertlculer, tn 1975. both the Regls1rar, noting that the Taraneki Hotol 
unions claimed coverage al the catering Workers· Union rulebook covers vessels 
end domestic servtces on the all ng operating off the coast This result comes 
Glomar Tasman. In that case. which 1s re- about. not by the express words of the 
ported at 75 BA 5943 and noted at (1976) Hotel Workers· rulebook. but by the legal 
Recent Law 15 (February). It was held the! fictions created by the Continental Shelf 
the Hotel Workers had coverage because Acl 1964. s 7 (1) (b), which deems the 
the Cooks and Stewards' rulebook related Maui 011 rigs to be operating above the 
only to vessels reg istered under the NZ high water mark on the Tarenaki coast 
Shipping and Seamen Act 1952 or trading The Court also noted that the proposed 
8)(Clusively between NZ ports Neither change to the Cooks and Stewards rules 
alternative applied to the American-owned was far too wlJt!. as 11 would cover. quite 
011 rig. which did no •· trad ing·• whatsoever literally, anything that floated, Including an 

The instant case. which Is really a deci
sion on two separate appl1cat1ons. concerns 
the oil ng service vessel known as the 
Pacific Installer and should be read together 
with the earlier decision The first applies· 
t1on was by the Cooks and Stewards. es 
an appeal against the Registrar's decision 
to refuse to accept an amendment to lhe 
Cooks and Stewards rulebook The emend· 
men! would have increased union coverage 
to all vessels. whether or not operating 
under NZ legislation and .. whether or no1 
trading exclusively between N z. ports or 
not trading at all " The Regislrar reJeCled 
this amendment. under s 17-4 (1) or the 
Industrial Relations Act. because the pro-

American nuclear warship or a Soviet fish 
ing vessel The decision of the Regislrar 
was therefore upheld 

The second apphcation was brought 
under s 118 of the Act by the employer as 
a classic demarcation dispute The Court 
considered that the na1ure of the work 
done (s 119 (2) (b) ) was more appropriate• 
ly the domain of the Hotel Workers, end 
that, historically the Hotel Workers had had 
coverage (s 119 (2) (I) ). The Court also 
considered. under s 119 (2) (e). other "rele
vant decisions of the Court" end found that 
lhe Glomar Tasman case. noted supra. had 
favoured the Hotel Workers The Hotel 
Workers . therefore. retained coverage of the 
relevant workers on the Paclffc ln1tall1r .., 
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SALE OF LIQUOR - SPORTING CLUBS: EXEMPTION 
FROM HOTEL WORKERS AWARD 

Various Sporting Clubs v New Zealand Federated Hotel, Hospital 
Restaurant and Related Trades' Employees I.A.W. 

Arb1trat1 on Court, Wellington. 30 June, 1978 (A.G. 12/78), Williamson J 

It Is well known that many ,portmg clubs 
In New Zealand serve or provide liquor on 
!heir prem,ses Some of 1hese clubs oper~ 
ate Jegall\' under enc 1/ary licences issued 
under the Sale or Liquor Act 1962. as 
amended Several such clubs in lhe Wel
lington area ponlb!y ac;. a lest case. 
saught exempt,on rrom the N Z Chartered 
Clubs Employees Award. registered by the 
lndus1na1 Commits1on on 12 January 1978 
The clubs, repre,enltng golf. football and 
bowling sougt'II relief under either the 
exemption provisions of , 83 (3), or t.,c, 
analogous prov1s1on In s 89 (2) or the 
amending powers contained in s 97 (Tho 
ell:act section ol lhe lndustnal RelalloM 
l'\cl 1973 relied upon by the parties was 
no1 spec1l1ed by lhe learned judge It 
should be noled thRf a s 83 (3) appl1callon 
ml1SI be made within one month of the date 
of reg1s1ra11on of thB agreement) The Ho1el 
Workers Union opposed the appllca110n 

~e clubs submitted thal they had not 
taken part ,n the conclha11on counc I and 
tha1 the employers at cone l1a11on were not 
represen1a11ve 01 5ports clubs Counsel for 

lhe 8 1pl canl tad I/A Y R. & w_ Hellaby 
lid (1933) NZLA 938 ul ty bu! th 
C urt d1sltngulshed it ,, b n >I, , 
that lhE>cre the aopl cant employers had been 
dented assessors and e:-:cluded lrom con• 

haUon 
The clubs aJe:o ar ued 1h3t !he r labour w~, volunlary that QUOr sales were only 

nncllhuy to thn1r main act v1ry Iha! they 
paid higher puces tor l1Quor supplres than 
other :1quN outlets snd thal !he weekend 
penal rates were 100 high tor theu pnmary 
1r;:id1ng hours 

The Court cons,dered that these subm1s• 
rons might woll be sound reasons ,or 

seeking e flffparale award but failure lo 
advance one own cause at conclhat1on 
N3" not an adequate ground for exemp1iol"I 
T'J Iha extent !hat the clubs u11111ed only 
volunteer labour ol members., no e1temp1,on 
was iecc snry nee they had no contracts 
of emotoymPnt. nd no · workers undor 
a 2 01 the Act To the extent that the 
clubs employed talf they had 1101 sulf1c -
Ant y Just I od spec al tre tment All th9 
Jppllca11ons for e:r:emptIon were dechned • 

BANK OFFICERS STRIKE - DEDUCTION FROM WAGES 
UNLAWFUL UNDER WAGES PROTECTION ACT 

McClenaghan v Bank of New Zealand 

Supreme Court Auckland 11 July, 1978 (A 95/76 96/78, 97/78, 98/78 
99/78, 2025/78), Chilwell J. 

This decision &hould be on •"le des" of 
every oersonnel manilger ilnd union ex:ecu 
live ,n tne country 11 will presumably be 
-eported n !he NZ Law Reports by 1a1e 
197 until !hen cop10!- an bP <)bla1ned 
trom the Auckland Registry cl the Supreme 
Court by quottng the name ot lhe case 
he docket numbers the dale of dee 110n 
nd the 1udge of record The slgn,ficance 

of the Judgment hes 1n ,ts discovery of 
th~! bast t>f all posalble worlds lor unions 

IVO 1ved In direct BClton· 8 Wllhdrawal ol 
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1bour which shuts down !he employer e 
i:-e,1 11 operalions while preserving the righl 
(JI tha unron members to rnce1ve their 
sa arfe (Compare the nqhl ol workens to 
receive statutory ho! day pay while on 

1t1ke Hellaby Shortland lid v Wetr, note~ 
I 1976) 1 NZJIR rn .'Ind 72. reported et 
1975 2 NZLR 20. 'S Cl 11976) 2 NZLA 

35 CA) I 
Ch lwell J declared In lhe present case 

that If workers wnhdraw their labour dunng 
a ::u-t cular pay per od m 1h s case a 



ortrught) any ad1ustmenti to their pay (as 
a computation, not a deduction) must be 
made durmg that same pay period, and 
not at aome later time If the ·unearned' 
pay 1s taken out of a later pay packet. the 
employer has made an unlawful deduction 

unless the worker concerned consents 
1n wnUng under the Wages Protection 
Act 1964 

In this case the workers concerned, 
members of the N Z Bank Officers t U W 
withdrew their labour ltom the !Ive tradmq 
banks m New Zeal~nd, bemg BNZ, ANZ , 
National Bank. the Commercial Bank ol 
Australia, end BNSW, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, 19 and 20 November 1975. (The 
1$SUe 1n dlspule, nol relevant to the presont 
proceedings, wa9 lack of progress 1n award 
negohallons) The next fortnightly pay day 
at BNZ after the strike was Thursday. 27 
November. That fortnightly payment was 
made In full, even though the union mem
bers had worked only 8 or the 1 O work.mg 
days in thal fonnight Two weeks later, on 
11 December 1975 1n the pay packet cov
enna 28 November through 11 December, 
BNZ made a deduction from its employees' 
pay packets m respect of the two days 
lost in the previous fortnight 

The plamt1fT In lhe mslant case - an 
employee of BNZ - sought a declarallon 
m !he Supreme Court that the deduction 
of 11 December 1975 was illegal 1n respect 
of her own entitlements from BNZ and as 
a consolldated test case. 1n respect of !he 
employees of the olher banks The plamuff 
relied on s 4 (1) of the Wages Protection 
Act 1964, as follows -

Except as olherwise provided m this 
Act. the en11re amount of wages pay
able to any worker shall be paid to 
the worker in money when they become 
payable 
The gravamen of the statutory complamt 

is that an employer must make ad1ustments 
to the pay packets of striking employees 
during the pay penod of the strike 

The first defence offered by BNZ wa• 
that the 1964 Act. a re-enactmenl of the 
1831 Truck Act (UK). was mappropriate in 
the computer age end 1mposs1ble of com
plfance BNZ had 4.500 employees of dif
ferent grades, and pay scales. w,th various 
overtime and shill work entitlements m its 
220 branch offices A computer payroll is 
made out centrally in each case. The Court 
found. as a matter of fact. that the com
puter system; 

could not have coped nor could It 
be expected to have coped ln time to 
prevent a lull fortnight's pay being 
credited 1n each case 10 each 
employees account (It) was lm
prac11cable ,r not 1mposs1ble to alert 
the system of each bank to make any 
lawful ad1ustments 1n respect of time 
not worked due to absences from work 
nnd to make the ad1ustments coincide 
with Iha pAy period durmg which the 
absences rook place That evidence 
was not significantly challenged 

In spite of the practical soundness of 
this defence. the learned Judge could not 
accept 1t e9 a melter of law. ll was, after 
ell, the banks' dellberate policy to use a 
central computer payroll The banks 
should not have adopted a system which 
did not make room for section 4 (1) of 
the Act They cannot place themselves 
above the law ' 

The banks also contended that the 
phrase ·wages payable" m s 4 (l} con• 
templated the compulationel arithmetic of 
adding and subtracting adjustments neces
sary to correct overpayments (or under 
payments) made in previous fortnights 
Chilwell J re1ected this defence by relying 
on O'Helforan v A-G (1968) NZLR 472 and 
Smith v A-G (1974) 2 NZLR 225, where 
c1vt1 c;ervant•. overpaid by the Ministry of 
Works and Social Welfare Department. re
spectively refused to consent subsequently 
to deductions In flach case the Court 
found that a deduction was illegal. albeit 

n overpayment had been made earlier 
Furthermore the employing authority could 
not 1ust1fy the deducuon by treating the 
employee as a salaried worker entitled only 
10 moneys earned over a 12-month period 
In each case an award or regulation or 
contract requ1red fortnightly payments. and 
it was lo each fortr.1ght that the Wages 
Protecllon Act ppplled Furthermore. Chll• 
well J d1stmgurshed Sagar v Ridehalgh 
(1931) 1 Ch 310 where 'deductions"' for 
bad work were permissible during the pay 
period As a slep 1n the anthmetica1 process 
if c1:11culat1ng wages payable 

Ch1lwell agreed that his literal interpre
tation of the Act could produce harsh re• 
suits. but 

Parliament clearly intended to piece 
a res1r1ction upon employers in exercis
lrig a remedy by way ol deduction 
from wages payable Inconvenience to 
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employers was mtended Parhament 
must have been prepared to tolerate 
some anomalies 1n lhe interest of the 
ovemdmg ob1ec11ves of the s1a1u1e. one 
of which was tn prevent the employer 
lr'lm being JudgP rury and enforce-
monl 0111 1n h wn cause 

COMMENT 
The emp iyer n thi cas1 · made no 

se11ous attempt to countercta1m !or the 
damage dorie by the two-day shu1 down 
Most employers by assembly hoe stoppages 
or oss ol reta I and whoiesare markels 
would be able to quantity their losses and 
suceessfully ael olf Iha! loss agatnSI the 
wage claim Could a bank, however. like 
a retarl grocery 11mply show loss ol 1wo 
days reta,1 sates? Every trading bank In 
New Zealand was closed a1 the same time 
Could any 1nd1v1dual bank demonstrate toss 
ol custom? Furthermore even 1f such an 
eKerc1se was economically feasible, would 
the banking industry be so willing to open 
11s books even 10 win an expensive court 
case? 

The te"on for trade umons 1s clear 
W11hdrawal of labour near the end of a 
pay period but not on the day when pay• 
ment ·s due against an employer unwiltmg 
lo open his bool(s to prove a counterclaim. 
should ?rove an ellec11ve weapon 11 should 

be noted however I at r ct action n 
breach o! contract could h31ilC: to exlens ve 
cl,11ms by the employer for consequent al 
damages 

The employer can pohlely reque~u Iha 
employeft 10 sign a consenl form under s 7 
of the Wages Protac11on Act to allow a 
deduction 10 compensate tor an earl1Pr 
overpayment Can lhe employer demand 
1;uch a signature and 1ust1f1ably dismiss 
any servant who rP.lu~es to consent to a 
deducl!on to s.a11sly ari admrtted debt? 

Another al1ernat1ve for the employer 
would be 10 hold back the pay packet in 

Iha case of a two day 1rika for two days 
liO thal ,1 covered 10 working days 1n a 
16-day lortntghl The ne.:t fortnightly pay 
period could thus cover a 12-day fortnight 
w,1h 8 workmg days while making no 
deduction This technique involves a 

cer1a1n amoun1 ol rl!>k for !he wi1hhold1n 
of pay pAckets at the end of the first ,or':
nighl 

EmpJoyars Should nole that PAYE (by 
talule) end union dues (by some awards) 

can be deducied w1thou1 a signatuu, 
01herw1se employers r sk a $200 hne undPir 
lhe W;iges Protec1ton Act 10, and a SSOO 
line under s 27 ol the 1976 Industrial Rela
l1ons Amendment Act jNo 2) for each 
!legal deduCllon 

SUSPENSION OF CONTRACT OF EMPLOYMENT 
NZ Engineering, Coachbuilding, Aircraft. Motor and Relaled Trades I.U.W. 

V NZ Steel Ltd 

Arbilration Court. Auckland. 14 August 1978. (AC. 25/78) Jamieson C J. 

In October of 1977, the inion and the 
emptoyer began voluntary negotlatlons 
prepara1ory lo renewing a voluntary agree
ment Unhappy w11h Iha progress of these 
negotiations. the union membership resolv• 
ad on 8 and 9 October to begin 1mmedfate 

rolling stoppages unttl nego!lahons 
(were} sat1sf11etonly concluded Such ~top
pages began on Wednesday rhe 9th of 
October The un,on advised 1he company 
that there would be at least 24 hours 
~ot1ce ol such ac11on bul the company·a 
response was to advise the union 1ha1 no 
further work would be made available to 
uni ,n members alter -t p m on Friday 11 
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November The company ,ssued no11ce, 10 
each union member 1n the form of a letter 
The letter began by referring 1o the rolling 
s1nko1 and $lated tJie company s position 
as roHows 

We therefore have no choice but to 
mlorm you thal un!II such time as your 
umon has assured us that you are pre
pared lo resume and to continue your 
normal working praci,ces. no funher 
work. will be made available 10 you 

and no lur1her remuneration will 
accrue 10 you <When normal work
Ing practice are resumed) normal work 
allocations w,11 resume 



The word "suspension" nowhere appears 
In the letter. but 11 IS plain that both parties 
assumed that mutual rights and liab11tt1es 
under lhe conlracl of employment were not 
brogated and lerrmnated both par1,es 

clearly understood that the employment 
lat1onsh1p was In some sort of contractual 

1mbo, unconscious perhaps but not dead. 
Normal work practices did 1n fact resume 
on Wednesday afternoon. 16 November 
The union refused to accept the lega1tly 
ol the suspension and sought recovery of 
wages for Its members lor the time lost 
during lhe period 11•16 November 1977 
The parties purported to bring the dispute 
to the Court under the disputes clause set 
out In the current agreement of 20 Decem· 
ber 1977 recorded al 77 BA 10179. The 
Court noled that the relevant clause may 
well '1.Jve been se1 out in the agreement 
relevant to the time of the dispute - an 
earlier agreement. recorded at 77 BA 3011 
Both agreements, however, contain the 
same disputes clause. the model disputes 
clause set out in s 116 of the lndustrrnl 
Relations Act 1973 and nothmg turned on 
thar fine point. A more fundamental pro
cedural problem was the Court's concern 
thel the parties had come to the Court 
under .a disputes mechanism when the 
union hould have proceeded under a s 158 
·Recovery of Wages ac1ton. Again. nothing 

turned on this pomt as both parties and 
the Court agreed to treat the problem as 
a referral from a Disputes Comm11tee It 
should be nott!d. however lhat 1t 1s not 
competent lor pa,11es to g1ve a court 1ur1s 
diction when the relevant statute does not 
create tuch 1urisd1ction 

The Gour( began by d1sm1ssing any dis 
cusslon of s 128 of the Act Al1hough that 
section does con1ain a suspension power, 
•t was not relevant 10 the instant case and 
the company could not have and did not 
rely on s 128 The dispute was, resolved, 
lherefore by analysis of the underlying 
common law contract of employment 

Tho company c11ed and the Court relied 
uuon three previous decisions The fir ,t, 
and pernaps mosl relavant was Australian 
National Airlines Commluion Robinson 
(1977) VR 82 where a pilot was stood down 
from a roster because he claimed the right 
lo stop work when hts assoc1at1on called a 
stoppage. He was found not ready and 
wlllmg to perform his contract ol service 
and 1n fact , he was attempting to Import 

a now term into the contract As he hlmsell 
had repudiated the contract he was not 
c.nt1tled to sue tor damages on that con• 

1ct S1milsdy. in NZ Engineering etc IUW 
v Shortland Froeung Co Ltd (1973) 1 NZLR 

16; ~. BA 3097 it wa~ held that workers 
NhO had brought about a stoppage could 
not pursue a claim for lost wages when 
the 'lockout' was a result of their own 
c ntractual breach Judicial language to 
tile same etlect was also found in the NZ 
(except We• tland} Meat Processors etc IUW 

,se at 71 BA 596 
The Court found these cases persuasive 

and dec1s1ve in the Instant dispute The 
employer had lawfully suspended the con• 
tract of employment and the workers were 
not entitled to wage during the period of 
susoens1on. 

COMMENT 

With all due respec1 11 must be said 
lh:Jt although the Court approached and 
decided the case under s 48 (4) of the 
Act {mistakenly cited es s 47 (4) in the 
Judgment) 1n accordance with equity, pre· 
c1se analysis of contract law was lacking 
For example. Jamieson CJ did nol discuss 
a leading English cru;.e relied upon by the 
un,on. Hanley v Pease & Partners Ltd (1915) 
1 KB 698. where Lush J found that an 
employer cannot suspend a worker for 
breach unless there 1s such an express 
lern" 1n the contract Discussing a one-day 
absence of a worker , the judge in !hat 
case said 

Assuming that there has been a 
breach on the part of the servant en
t1thnQ the ma:;ter to dismiss him, he 
may 1I he pleases terminate the con• 
tract but he 1s not bound to do it, 
and •f he chooses not to exercise that 
11ght bul to treat the contract as a 
,on\lnumg contract 11otwilhstandmg the 
misconduct or breach of duty of the 
servant. then the contract is for all 
purposes e continuing contract sub1ect 
to the master"s right in that case to 
claim damages agamst the servant for 
his breach of contract But in the pre• 
senl case after declining 10 dismiss the 
workman - after etechng to treat the 
contract a, a continuing one - 1he 
employers took upon themselves to 
suspend him lor one day; in other 
words to deprive the workman of J-. 
wages for one day !hereby asses .. lnl"' 
their own dam/\ges for the serv;mr 
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m1sconduc1 al !ho 5um which would be 
represenled by ?ne days wages They 
have no po$s1ble nght to do Iha! Hav
ing elected to lreat the contracl as 
onunu ng It was continuing They 

m•gh! have had n r1gh1 to claim dam
age oqalnsl the SeNanl bul they 

uld not JUSllly the,r SCI m suspend
np the workman for the one day and 
eru, ng to let him work end earn 

wages 
Jamieson W d•d no! refer 10 the Hanley 

dEh and preferred the lhree cases 
cited by the employer P,esumably he 
four,d Hanley not re'evant to !he instant 
c ,r he ,~oncluded ,t w no longer 
oood raw •n Ne..., Zealand Alternatively. he 

u d h.tve made lhe 1mphc.11 f1nd1ng that 
tie e an mpl1ed term :n contracts ol 

emp yment necessary to give business 
Plltcacy o the agreement that employers 
can answer 111r1ko no11ce wrtt, auspenslons 

Perhaps lhe most cogent d scu ion of 
strike no! ce and suspension wa.s !he well• 
k ,own d1scuss1on of 'lrd Denn ng MA 1n 
Morgan v Fry 16 2 OB 710 el 728 
""'here the learned Master of the Rolls 
e.:am1n&d the industrial real ties of ll Sluke 
s lollows 

The 1, Jth ~ t nellher employer 
" r w rkmen ""' h to take lhe drulic 
nct,on of lerm1na1 n II 1! can be wale' 
ed T'1e men ,01 w1<Jh to leave thetr 
w rk r ver The Pmployers do not 
w h to scalier their labour fnrce to 
ft,e I ur w nds Each side s therefore 

tent 10 accept stnke no11ee of 
ro1 er ongth s I wful II an mpli 

cation read Into the contract by the 
moacrn law as 10 trade d1spu1es II a 
$trike take place lhe contract of 

p ymenl 13 nol terminated 11 ,s sus
oended during fhe slnke and rev,ves 
agam when the stnke s over 
Lord Oennlng's remark, are no doubt 

good ommon sense, but iriey are only an 
1n1roducl on 10 lhe concept or suspension 

I .. ontroc The Donovan C >mm1"sron 
1 %7 68 Command Paper 3623 ·)ara 943) 

and Ph 1ps J n Simmons v Hoover lid 
I 1977) 1 AH EA ~75 al 78~ 18€ hlive pur~ 
a;ued more carofu ex the 
conlrad1ci ns lmollc,t 1n lawful suspension 
,1n examtnahon which , frequenfly required 
1n dissecting an Industrial tort 

II aubmllted here that New Zealand 
courts have not yet begun auch cons1dera

on and indeed have not yet come to 
grrp with 1he legality of stri~e nohce and 
r act ve uspens ens As an example e;ee 
lhe Obll ous dlffif Ulty suffered by Starn J 
in 1ne Meat Processors ea e noted above 
71 BA 96 598 Nhe e he HJd lhc words 

u pended wrlhout pay were tantamount 
to ll d1 m SS<1! no11ce A mere suspension 
wou a have lelt lh'J workers 1n that case 
entJtlec:f under clr1use 32 (2) ol !he relevant 
Aw rd 1reco,ded et 70 BA 656) to a 
min m week y paymen1 1ust as lhe wor
kers n lhe Hellaby se were en11tred lo 

atulory tiolldst'( pay (See McClenaghan 
al Cl tn these pages) 

Wnat does haooen lo the coniract ot 
mp oymenf dur ng a suspension? Has sus
en 10n boen imported mto lhe law ol con .. 
r I as a h;1U way Ii uo;e between dismissal 
nd rand ng n the c ntrae1? 

ELECTRICIANS CLAIM FOR DANGER MONEY AT 
OAKLEY HOSPITAL 

Auckl and Hospi tal Boa rd v North Island Electrica l & Related Trades I.U.W. 

Arb1trat1on Court. Auckland 22 August, 1978 (AC. 14/78). Williamson J 

,-,,e North and EleCtrl 1805 U W 
rguod beto, a Otspu1es C.omm111ee con 

vened under he ,landard disputes cause 
set out n Clau e ,; ol the relevant 

ward at 77 BA 7663 that e1ectnc1ans al 
.lk ey Hosprta n Auck and should be paid 

e d 1 hall I work ng n ose pro:rc.1m 
ty with me11ta1 patients wt,o are potenllally 
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Thla ease might be compared with a 
claim made by the same union against 
Watlle Canneries, decided by the Court on 
20 September 1076 (I C 45176) and noted 
at (1976) 1 NZJIR 75 There the union 
c aimed and received a d1sab1llty allowance 
under Clauso 6 ol the Award (75 BA 9653), 

Otrl Money,' for working at height without 
a platform. By sub-clause (g) of Clause 6 
the electricians received the allowance 
because ott,er tradesmen (ongineers) were 
rece1vmg an allowance for working under 
lho as.me cond111ons 

Under the present award the disabllmes 
1>ub-clauso (g) (which referred to trades .. 
men') has been separated from the Dirt 
Money Clause 6 and now appears inde
pendently as Clause 7 (refemng to "'work
ers') Therefore. ,t engineers working at 
Oel(ley race v d a danger money allowance. 
the electric1ans would be similarly entitled. 
No suet, claim was made, although It 
ppearcd from the •acts of the case that 
_, .. cs did receive an extra payment whilst 
crvinQ at Oakley The 'earned Judge did 

'lrt d1sruss the poss1b1l1ty that nurses were 
workers lor the purpose of Clause 7 

The Charrrn3n of the Disputes Commit!eo 

from whose ruling the Hospital appealed. 
ruled that electnc,ens were to receive time 
and a half for working at Oakley, Wards 3 
and 7, unless Iha patients were removed 
from ,hose wards wh,1e the electricians 
were at work 

Wdltemson J noted that Wards 3 and 7 
comprise Oakley Hospital in Iota There
fore 1f the bonus payments were 10 be 
avoided. the Hospital would have to send 
patrents outside when electrical work was 
to be done Noting that the payment or 
• danger money-• has no bearing whatso
ever on protectmg workers from dangerous 
patients and noting further that no electrl
cian had ever suffered the personal Injury 
!eared by the union. Wlllia..,,son J replaced 
the Chairman·s decision with the !allowing 
order 

"(when anv electr1c1an) is required lo 
carry out work rn either Ward 3 or 7 
of Oakley Hospital the Immediate work 
area shall be cleared of any patients 
who are potenbally dangerous before 
such work commences and while It 
continues ' (emphasis added) 
Presumably the nurses will continue to 

protect the electnclans as well 

REGISTRATION OF UNREGISTERED SOCIETY: APPEAL 
AGAINST REGISTRAR'S DECISION 

Nelson Marlborough, Buller Electrical Workers Society v NZ Engineering, 
Coachbuilding, Aircraft, Motor and Related Trades I.U.W. 

Arbitration Court, Wellington. 22 August 1978 (A.C 31 /78) Williamson J. 

Ttie Nelson Mar1borouQh. Buller Electr 
cal Workers $04..1ety applied to the Regi
strar al Industrial Unions urrder sections 
163-164 or the l11dustr1a1 Relations Act 1973 
tor reg,stretion as n 1ndustr1al unton of 
workors Tho Reg1s1r 11 refused 11:.0 to reg1-
Rter tt"e apolicant soc1e1y on the grounds 
tt-at, 9urauant to subsecuon "68 (2), lhe 
n-embers of the society nugM conveniently 
belong to 1;1 lf'cn existing ur,,on ' being the 
NZ Engineers I J.W The Society appealed 
10 the Court under subsections 168 (6) and 
(7), that on grounds of distance end diver
sity ot interest It would be more convenient 
lor :ts members to have tlie society reg -
stereo, than tor them to remain Engineers 

The Soc1e1y put forward three main sub
rri1ss1ons 

It was submitted. first, that as the Society 
membership was based in Blenheim, Nel
son, Motueka. Richmond and Wes1port. the 
nearest Engmeers Un,on Olfice at Chrisl• 
church had difficulty 1n providing service 

Secondly, It was suggested that there 
was a basic d1vers1ty of interest between 
electucal workers, end the mamstream of 
tho metal-working Engineers Union 

Finally, the Society mtormed the Court 
that. 11 1t gained regis1rat1on. the Society 
would seek affiliation with other electrical 
workers' unions, being the North Island and 
the Otago-Southland Electrical Workers 
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Umons The Court was adv13ed that those 
1wo unions covered 90.Y. o1 the relevanl 
erectr1car wOfkers 1n New Zealand Al pre
senl those two eleclncal umons, w,1h some 
10 500 members formed a New Zealand 
!e•cepl Canterbury. Marlborough, Nelson 
dnd Weslland) industrial associallon The 
Engineers covered some 1.000 etectrlcar 
workers In the &Jtcepted dlstncts. O11,cers 
rom the Society and lhe North Island and 

O1ago-Sou1hland unions as well lest1f1ed 
lhat !heir goal was a New Zealand Elecln• 
.. ar Workers I U W 

The Engineers subm11ted that 1n 20 years 
coverage ol eleclrical workers. dissidence 
was a recenl phenomena Furlhermore the 
rcspondenl Engineers po1n1ed out that the 
ppltcant Soc,ety represented only 230 ol 

!he I 000 electncal workers covered by the 
fngmeers Fmally the respondents 1n1ro
duced Into evidence a leller from !he Sec 
retary of the Federauon of Labour, advls• 
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Ing that Iha Federation was opposed to Iha 
reg1stra11on of lhe apphcant Society (If 

that opposition was based on !he FOL 1 
policy against undue mut11pllc1ty of umons, 
,t may have been misplaced In this case 
u success lor the Society may mean one 
ress union m existence. not one more/ 

The Court lound lhal rhe applicant Soc• 
,e1y had mat lhe burden Imposed In ,ec11on 
168 (7) and Iha! ·us members should be 
given lhe opponunity to lull/II !heir aspire• 
11ons 

Successlul appeals againsi lhe Registrar's 
decision are rather Infrequent Sea other 
decisions noted a1 f1976) I NZJIA 45, (1977) 
2 NZJIR 103 (1978) 3 NZJIR 36 and (1978) 
3 NZJIR 80 Only one of the six appeals 
discu,;,sed 1n lhose pages was successful 
In lour of !he s,x appeals. Engineers op
posed lhe separate registration 

BILL HODGE 
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